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TOM PLAIT'S sicoch was strnlprht
from tlio shoulder and red hot , contain-
ing

¬

, oddly enough , no plutiludos.

Tim mayor of South Oinnlw says ho-
IB goinp to olonn {rumbling out of that
city. Wo four ho is indulging in rain-
bow dittoing.

Till ! republicans of Council Bluffs
liavo sot .a good example for the ropub-
cans of this oily by nominating tin ex-

cellent
-

county ticket.-

Br.AK

.

in mind that if you expect to
vote next November you must register.
Toll your neighbor. No man can afford
to lose his vote this year.-

IN

.

THAT great huslclng match bo-

twcon
-

Farmer Van W > ck and Farmer
Crounso it loolcs very much as if the
latter got the "down row. ' '

TIIIC Western Trallio association is
simply a. pro-Chicago combination , and
nil western or fair-dealing roads will got
out of it. Give Omaha and the west a-

chaneo. .

THE declaration given out by one
Mary Lease in regard to her Georgia
experience reminds us that wo met hero-
In Omaha n woman of that name last
July. Wonder if they are at all related ?

SOMU of the would-be county attor-
neys

¬

now striving for the republican
nomination nro briefless barristers of no
experience In criminal practice. The
convention should commend them to
their studios-

.Tun

.

Board of Ccfflnly Commissioners
handles noarli a million dollars annually.
Can the taxpayers of Douglas county
niford to elect men to nlaces on the
board who have not business ability
enough to earn a livelihood':1-

As

:

FAK.MHK CKOUNSI : crosses the po-

litical
¬

field of No brush [ i ho is making a-

broad furrow through the awampa of
populist heresies and covering them up
by his britrht plow shares of logical
argument nnd common sense.

COSTA RICA is the latest country to
enter into rociproclty with the United
States. No trade movement of modern
times has over had such a rapid and
pronounced success as American reci-
procity

¬

, which democrats are atlll de-
nouncing

¬

as a fraud.-

IT

.

WILL greatly Btrontrthon the re-

publican
¬

ticket if men nro nominated for
the ofllco of assessor who are honest and
capable. This is an important matter.
Interested parties will foist corrupt men
into those places if permitted to do so.
Lot the convention give this matter the
attention it dosorvcs.-

RlcsiuuNTS

.

of this city and state who
have not yet taken out tholr "first" nat-
uralization

¬

panors should attend to the
matter at once. October 7 la the last
day upon which the courts will Issue
papers enabling aliens to vote in the
November elections. Chairmen of re-
publican

¬

county committees vhould
make a note of this fact.-

TJIK

.

council has acted promptly In
making every provision for the Twonty-
Hocoml

-
street pavement. The matter

now rests with the Board of Public
Works , whoso chairman is under the
epoll of the stone contractor who will
pave Twenty .second street. The people
will not tolerate any delay from this
quarter. It Is the duty of the board to
push this work.-

PHOMINKNT

.

Gorman-American oltU-
zons are liitorostinp themselves in the
effort being mndo In Now York to ralao
contributions for the relief of the labor-
Ing

-

class of Hamburg.wlioro the cholera
1ms well nigh all lines of In-
dustry

¬

nnd thrown thousands of men out
of employment. The earnestness mid
llburallty which charactorlKO our Ger-
manAmerican

¬

oitUons , shown in the
work now being done in this city In be-
half

-
of the atllloted Hamburgers , is a

guaranty that Omaha's mlto will bo
fully up to the demands of the case.

-
iMroKTANTamoni'ments of the Omaha

charter may bo made by the next legis-
lature.

¬

. They will bo loft almost entirely
to the Douclas delegation , whoso recom-
mendations will be adopted by the legis-
lature

-

without doubt. These considera-
tions

¬

should Impal the county conven-
tion

¬

Saturday to select men of"good busi-
ness ability who have gumption enough
to porcolvo the needs of this city and In-

togrlty
-

enough to vote according to con
science. Waid bummers are clamoring
for those positions. Tlio people of
Douglas county will not vote for a man
whoso convictions are u marketable
ootnuioalty.

HAltMOXr AND WOllK { .V YUriK-

.If

.

there htis boon a nhadow of doubt In
the mind of any man ai to the loyalty of-

lion. . Tnoninft C. Platt and Hon. Warner
Miller to the republican party and Its
cnndtdatoH the great mooting at Cooper
Union In Now York city on Wednesday
evening must have dispelled it com-

plotely.
-

. Mr. Platt presided over that
mooting and made a speech that , by its
eloquence nnd power , must have sur-
prlsotl

-

those who have known him only
as n man of doods. Ills discussion of the
Issues of the campaign wn * oloir , forcible
and convincing , and the whole tone of-

hi * address bore witness to hta fidelity
to the organisation with which ho has
actively nllilIntod sluuo the day of Us
birth and his ronlln bolnlf of Ihn reelect-
ion

¬

of President Harrison. Rcfcrrlm !
to the conlostin which hn w.is a partici-
pant

¬

at Minnonpolis , ho said : "But a
majority of the convention decided that
ho who four years ago rescued the
nation from democratic misrule ; who ,

during the four years of his Incumbency ,

had so faithfully borne the republican
standard , and whoso administration had
signally promoted national prosperity ,

should load us ag.iin to victory , and
Benjamin Harrison of Indiana bccxmo
the republican nominee. " The will of
the majority is not only respected by-

Mr.. Platt , but ho fully and
acknowledges the merits of the candi-
date

¬

chosen , and gives him the most
olloctlvo support possible.

The speech of Mr. Miller , like that oE-

Mr. . Platt , was full of loyalty to the
party nnd Us candidates'. "All differ-
ences ol opinion ns to the republican

"party ," ho said , "ended when thocbn-
vontlon

-

at Minneapolis declared Its-

.choice.
.

. " The democrats who have been
talking about republican discord In
York , have never had any reason to ex-

pect
¬

that those loaders vv > uld withhold
tholr support from Harrison and Hold ,

nor oven that they would address them-
selves

¬

to the work in an Indifferent and
perfunctory manner. Tholr attitude is ,
in striking contrast to that of Snnator-
Hill'who is making n thin pretence of
supporting Cleveland , but is really ac-

tuated
¬

by no purpose but to protect and
piomoto his own political fortunes.
Platt and Miller are in perfect accord
with the platform of their party , and
tire not exercising their ingenuity in ex-

plaining
¬

it away or trying to make il
scorn to moan something entirely dilTer-
out from what it says.-

Tlio
.

Cooper Union meeting will do a
great deal ot good in the state of Now
York and its influence will bo felt olsn-
whore ; not that it settles anything thrtt
was before doubtful as to the harmony
of the republicans in that state , but be-

cause
-

the enthusiasm and zeal displayed
will arouse the workers to more vigor-
ous

¬

and determined activity. Mr. PlaVt
stated the prime duty of every republi-
can

¬

when ho said : "Organize , organ-
ize

¬

, organize throughout the cUy , nnd
throughout the state and throughout
the land. No more enthusiasm nnd hur-
rah will compensate for your thorough
nnd perfect work. Work , work , work ,

and join your ward association ; help to
get up meetings ; talk to your neighbors ;

encourage your friends ; turn out with
your clubs , nnd iibovo all help with all
your might to got every republican
voter out on election day. " This cx-

horiution
-

is as pertinent to'tho west as-

to the east , and its force is not impaired
by the fact that it has often boon hoard
before. Now York hi setting a good ox-

ample.
-

. .

SfATK HANK. CURltUXCY.
The c.iro which the democratic load-

ers
¬

take to evade the plank in the
national platform which demands a re-

peal
¬

of the tax on state bank issues is
not complimentary to the sagacity and
judgment of the 000 delegates in the
national convention , all of whom voted
in favor of this proposition. Mr. Clo'vo-
land made no direct reference to the
plunk In his letter of acceptance and
Senator Hill has not discussed it in any
of his speeches. It is evidently not nn
agreeable subject to those loaders , and
wo have not observed that any democrat
of prominence has cured to press it upon
the attention of the people. Still the
democratic party i& as fully committed
to the restoration of the state bank cur-
rency

¬

, which would immediately follow
the removal of the tax , as it is to the
abandonment of protection on the
ground thai it is u system without con-
stitutional

¬

warrant. The people must
not , therefore , bo permitted to lososight-
of the democratic demand for n state
bank currency. It constitutes an isauo-
in the pending campaign of no ordinary
importance.-

A
.

state bank currency would involve
the creation of a circulating medium
consisting of forty-four different kinds
of money asitnuny kinds as there are
states Issued under suoh regulations as
the sovovnl states , through tholr legis-
latures

¬

, may prosurlbo , all subject to
local inlluunccs and to the greed of the
speculator nnd the usurer.- This was
the cabo with the state bank currency
before the war , and It would bo the case
with such u oupponoy now or at any
tlmo In the future. Anybody who will
tiike the trouble to Investigate the cur-
rency

¬

system that prevailed down to the
dnto whan congress taxed thu stutab.inlc
notes out of existence will llnd thti t few
if any of the notes of the boat banks , In
the oldest and Honest states , wore over
at par , while the counterfeiter did as
profitable a business as the banker , and
all at the expense ot the people. Every ¬

body suffered loss from suoh money , ex-

cept
¬

the money changors.and the great-
est

¬

losers wore the agricultural pro-
ducer

¬

and the wage earner. The great-
est

¬

enemy of those olasaos are those who
propose to return to this sort of our-
roncy

-
and to restore the wildcat bank-

ing
¬

, the destruction of which was ono of
the most valuable compensations of the
civil war. .

As was said by a distinguished repub-
lican

¬

leader recently , there is ono thing
¬ which thlscountry cannot afford to trifle

with , and thai is its money , its mousuro
of value the money which passes
among the people ID return for tholr-
ubor anil tha nroduats of tholr toll or of
their land. There Is no contrivance so
successful in cheating labor and the

- poor people of the country aa an un.
stable, worthless and easily counter-
feited

¬

currency. The proposition to go
back to utato bank circulation is the
worst manifestation of financial un-

Bouuduosa
-

whioh has emanated from the

democratic party. It Is Infinitely worse
than the Irredeemable- greenback In un-

limited
¬

jVolumo , aa onoo proposed by
that party. It would bo vastly more
hurtful , more destructive to business
nnd value , more harmful to every Inter-
est

¬

than the fioo nnd unltinltod oolnago-
of silver. It has boon well said that if
this was all there was In the campaign
It would bo enough to defeat the party
which bus made the issue-

.CIK'KTAX1)

.

) AXD TIW I'KXSIOXKUS-
Mr.

-

. Cleveland makes a feeble attempt
in his letter of acceptance to atone for
the spirit ho manifested toward the
union veterans when ho was president.-
Ho

.

addrosso to the man who preserved
the union , and who have an hnporish-
able claim upon the gratitude and the
generous euro of the American people ,
a few lines of platitude and strained
sentiment which ho doubtless hopes will
Induce at loa t those old soldiers who
nro predisposed to vote with the demoa
racy to condone his treatment of them
In the past and give him tholr support
in the hope that ho will In the future ,

In tlio event of his election , show more
rog.ird for their Interests. It has boon
said that there are 23,01)0) votornns In
the state of Now York who are demo-
crats

¬

, but who , Mr. Bourke Cockr.in de-

clared
¬

in the Chicago convention , would
not vote for Grover Cleveland. There
nro old soldiers in every sluta who are
democrats , und It is to those that the
democratic candidate for president
mal < os his bid for support.

But Mr. Cleveland will find that dom-

cralio
-

veterans , however strongly at-
tauhod

-

they may bo to the principles of
the party , believe as fully and firmly as
republican veterans in the duty of the
government to properly provide for
those of Its preservers who m.iy need Its
care and for tholr widows and orphans.-
An

.

example of this Is General Daniel
E. Sickles , whoso democracy is unques-
tionable

¬

, but who behoves in a liberal
pension policy , and who will not vote ,

unless ho has basn outrageously mis-

rqpresontod
-

, for Air. Cleveland. That
there are thousands of democratic vet-
erans

-

in Now York and other states
who will follow the example of General
Sickles , the intrepid soldier who loft a
log on the bloody Hold of Gettysburg1 , is
not for tin instant to bo doubted. They
would bo untrue to their comrades and
to themselves were they to do other-
wise

¬

, for there is not a sound reason
why they should expect anything bet-
tor

-
from Mr. Cleveland wore ho again

cho'ion' to the presidency than they re-

ceived
¬

at his hands when ho occupied
that exalted station. Ho would ac-

knowledge
¬

no obligation to the soldier
vote for his election , but would yield to
the same influence , proceeding largely
from the democracy of the south , which
prompted him to disregard the interests
and welfare of the old soldiers when ho-

wns the chief executive of the nation-
.It

.

would bo manifestly absurd to assume
that Mr. Cleveland has conceived kind-
lier

¬

and more generous sentiments to-

ward
¬

the veterans with the lapse of-

years. . Never favorable to a just njcog-
nition

-
of thojr clairri'tiponthe substan-

tial
¬

gratrtudo of the country , it is not in
his nature to have changed.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland made his administra-
tion

¬

notorious by his vetoes of pension
bills. About 300 suoh measures encoun-
tered

¬

his disapproval. Is it reasonable
to suppose that the veterans will con-
done

-
this extraordinary record of hos-

tility
¬

and again repose confidence in the
man who made it ? Why should they
desire to bestow tno highest oflioo in the
giftof the people upon u in tin who has thus
shown an utter want of sympathy with
the men who preserved , the union , when
they have an opportunity to vote for a
candidate who was himself a bravo de-

fender
-

of the government and who is ono
of the most earnest and generous friends
of the old soldiers ? Is it conceivable
that any veteran who did his duty In
the day of the country's peril can hesi-
tate

¬

a moment in choosing between
Benjamin Harrison , who made an hon-

orable
¬

military record , and Grover
Cleveland , who sent a substitute to the
front and who subscribed in ISOt to , the
declaration of his party that the war
was u failure and ought to bo brought te-
a close , though to have done so at that
time would have 'insured the dismem-
berment

¬

of the union ? The offense of-

Mr.. Cleveland against the veterans of
the country .in olTonso alike unwar-
ranted

¬

and unpatriotic cannot bo for-
gotten

¬

and will not bo forgiven by the
men who conquered rebellion and pre-
served

¬

the union.

OKXTHAL , AMKlllGAN MAHKK1S-
.It

.

Is announced that Secretary Foster
expects to complete In a few months u-

recrlproolty arrangement with another
Central Amo> l nu republic , Coat a Ricn ,

under the third section of the McKinley
law. It is also expected that Nlca-
ratigua

-

will ratify nn ngroumont of a
similar nature upon the assembling of
her next biennial congress , which will
moot next winter. The Costa Rlcan
congress has already ratified the ar-
rangement

¬

made between the American
minister of that country and our State
depirtmont , but qur own congress has
not yet acted upon the report ,

When those two treaties have boon
perfected , reciprocity will have boon
established with nil of the five Central
American republics except Honduras ,

From Costa Rica this country receives
largo quantities gf coffee and sumo other
important articles of conunorco. Esti-
mates

¬

prepared by the Costi Rio in gov-

ernment
¬

plnco the present rate of Im-

portation
¬

from this country at 1000000.
Some of the prlnclpil artlclos , among
which are wheat , flour and kerosene oil1 ,

will continue to bo dutiable , the ad-

ditions
13f

made to the free list In favor
3ff

this country being mining machinery
agricultural implements , apparatus lor
irrigation , materials for railroad con-

struction
i-

, structural Iron , building tim-

ber
¬

, etc. , nnd also such agricultural
products us corn , beans , oats , ryu and
rice. As u new railroad has just been
projected in Costa Rlc i , It la expected
that the treaty will elvo our producoro-
of materials and equipments botno ad-

vantages
¬

in that direction.
The total value of the exports nnd im-

ports
¬

of that country in 1891 was $18-

016,030
, -

, showing u very rapid increase
within two youra. The exports of uotfeo
alone amounted to 3481115. Under
the terms of the now arrangement this

important article will bo admitted Into
the Unllod StatWfroo of duty. The
merchandise InmdrHed Into Costa Rica
from the JUnUed S-jJulcs last year was
valued nt$2ll.ai2! ) , and 119 the trade bn-

twoon
-

the two cojintrlcs Is growing very
fast it U oxpocleiint| ( | it will soon be-

come
-

Importanbto our producers in the
lines affected by I'llo treaty. The recip-
rocity

¬

plan Is dotliotl{ to perform won-

ders
¬

in promoting" trade between the
United States anchor southern neigh ¬

bors.

xoi A ponimcAh MATTER.
There may bo some truth in the dis-

closures
¬

made by E. C. Rowlok against
olllcors ot the hospital for insane , but
his attempt to besmirch the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings has proven
a fiat failure. The present board hus
shown Itself ready and nnxiouj to inves-
tigate

¬

charges of crookedness against
the management of state Institutions
and apply a speedy remedy. The record
of the board In the ease of Cfio Hastings
nsylutn Investigation has rightfully won
for it the confidence of all classes of cit ¬

izens. If Rowlck had boon honest In
his professions ho would have laid all
the facts before Attorney General Hast-
ings

¬

last spring when called to the hit-
tor's

-

ollleo with that object fii view. But
ho preferred to hold his thunder that ho
might have a club-wlth which to blaze
his way Into the police judgoshlp of-

Lincoln. . When the attorney general
found Rowlck , by his own words , to be-

a blackmailer ho Iciokod him out of his
olllcc. If the charges Rowlok makes
are true , so much more does ho deserve
condemnation for the course ho hah pur-
sued.

¬

. For the price of an office ho was
willing to suppress all reference to the
facts.

The Worlil'ircmhl seeks to fasten the
responsibility for this alleged crooked-
ness

¬

on both democratic and republican
state officers in order to bolster up the
Independent state ticket. Ex-Attornoy
General Lecso repudiates all attempts
to muko political capital out of Rowlck's-
disclosures. .

Mr. Loose stands high in the esteem
of all classes of oltlzons , regardless of
party , us a man of sterling integrity.-
Ho

.

was for years a member of the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings , and ,

therefore , spoiks: from personal experi-
ence

¬

and observation. Ho is not now in
accord with the republican party , but on
the contrary has 'acciiptcd the nomina-
tion

¬

for district judge on the people's
party ticket. Ho can , therefore , be con-

sidered
¬

us strictlyimpartlnl. But Gen-

eral
¬

Loose manfulfy expressed the opin-
ion

¬

, after heuriignll the charges made
by Mr.R owick.ithut any attempt to at-

tach
¬

the responsibility for whatever
crookedness tliore-'tnay have been should
not bo laid 'at tlid'door of the Board of
Public Lnn'da affilBuildings. ;

The next legislature will doubtless
look into the chu gesof malfeasance and
take such stopa3 , may bo necessary to
ascertain to what extent the state has
boon dofVauded . devise measures
necessary to prevent a recurrence.

THE announcement thut Nancy Hanks
has trotted'a inilo"in-2TH: on the1 regula-
tion

¬

track nt Terre Haute will
sttongthoii Ihc faith of those who have

| predicted that the two-minute hdrso
would coino within the present.century-
.It

.

w.is a wonderful performance , but
considering that this remarkable little
mure has been cutting down the record
all summer it scpms less Astonishing
than if some other animal hud done it.
The public has come to expect great
things of Nancy , and perhaps there
would bo little surprise manifested it-

fahe should lower this great record a
second or two before the season is ended.
When a trotter goes a quarter at the
rate of 1 : , and n half at the rate of
2:021: , and finisbps the mile in 2:01: al-

most
¬

us fresh us when she started , it is
perfectly roaoonublo o suppose that a-

twominute rocor'd will soon PO wit ¬

nessed. Nancy Hanks is only G years
old , and us most of the trotters have not
developed their full powers at that ago
the public will oxnect her to achieve
greater wonders next year. A pleasant
thing for humane people to contemplate
Is the fact that this superb record
breaker does her work easily , finishes
fresh and really bourns to enjoy her per ¬

formances.

WITH democrats defending tholr rec-

ords
¬

and trying to justify the platform
of tholr parly , with populists making a
tremendous effort to prove that the
country Is going to the dogs , and with
republicans steadily hammering hard
facts into the heads of all who are not
already on the side of protection and
good government , there is quite a polit-
ical

¬

! stir in Nebraska at present. The
republican meetings are uniformly
largo and enthusiastic , and n largo num-

ber
¬

of populiats nnd not a few democrats
have noun converted , There are yet
ubout five weeks for pruotlq.il work und
it looks nsjf the free trade liorosy and
the numerous fullabfos of the pooplo'n
party would be pretty well exposed be-

fore
¬

eloetion duy ,

TllK law innluft it the duty of the
county uttornoy u] appear in behalf of) ff-

I

the state bofocivsiny magistrate and
] ) iosocuto all cdjBlalntsj} } to glvo opin-

ions
I-

and udvicoito the Hoard of County
Commissioners.ii&l) [ other civil otllcors ;

to uttond slttlngsjtof the grand jury for
the purpose of bk mining witnesses und
to render othoi'laotivloo. How many of
the men now ua'ijiilng to the position are
capable of porforinjng the duties accept-
ably

¬

? It la exited that the county
convention wilrjjHnwor this query. If-

It don't , the peg j j will November &

- ! , tr - '
IT IS IntorostitiJrtolournlhat the Cud-

any pueklmr company of South Omaha Is-

to Imvo a great display of Its products at
the fair und thut arr.ingementb
for It nro now being oompleted. It hue
been stated that the World's fair com-

missioners
¬

for this sluto Imvu not made
any plnco us yet for exhibits from the
great moat packing center of which the
people of Omaha and Nabruska are so
proud , owing to u h.ok of funds now in-

sight , but ( tie to bo hoped that nil of
the South Onmhii concerns will bo rep-
rusontod.

-

.

TUB DAILY DKMOOHAT of Ottumwa ,

la. , prints that curtooncalled "Weaver's
r Record" representing General

Weaver foraging uftor chickens and

other poultry of the southern plnnlat-
lons.

-
. How times do change 1 Throe

times Weaver was n democratic candi-
date

¬

for congressman from the OUumwa
district , the last time In '83 , and ho was
supported zealously and loyally by this
same Oltumwa Democrat nnd his record
In congress nnd the army was lauded to
the skies. Now this : prints a
scurrilous cartoon of him burlesquing
his war record , which was that of a
bravo and honorable union soldier , of
which ho nnd the republican narty wore
proud. No boltor example of Iho shift-
ing

¬

of ground nnd lack of principle per-
petually

¬

displayed by democratic papers
could bo exhibited.

Will Not (> Uo Him n Ulmnro-
.Jinl

.
! imint| ! Jixirnnl.-

Wo
.

infer from Air. Cleveland's letter thnt-
n few votes from voter. soldiers would not
bo vetoed.

The nilliToncc..-
Veto

.
York Artvtrtdcr , '

Mr. Harrison's' letter U n roconl of splen-
did

¬

nchlovomonts. Cleveland' * tnodlncro-
soreedls n pitiful }iromlsonud tbo expression
ot fcoblo dcslro.-

SprtngflM

.

nn MiliiiluMoni.|
CMcauo Ttlbune.

The opinion of Candidate Ulovohuid on the
subject of wildcat banking is still uwaitcd
with anxious Interest by multitudes ot his
admiring countrymen.

A
( Maw )

The letter was evidently mlvisod In lanro
measure from the national committee head ¬

quarters. It will not nave any particular
olTuct on the course of the campaign.-

Mutch

.

( if Reciprocity.-
linitnn

.

Advertiser
Costn Ulai is the latest country to fall

into line unions the "reciprocity" nations ,
which maintain especially favorable trading
conditions with tbo United States. U is
probable that Costn , Uicn will lose llttlu nnd-
tbnttho Dulled States will gnli consider-
ably

¬

by tlio rociproclty treaty which is soon
to be announced.

An Uii-Amprlcitii 1'iirtjr.-
AVio

.
1'nifc .Idwr < tier.

Mark the idtotio liostllltiy of the Clovolnnd
organs toward the tlnplato industry ! Murk
how the party welcomes u labor strlku , a-

suspou lon of a mill , the bankruptcy of n
manufacturer ! Alnrk how it pursues with
vcnccanco n state olllclnl who declares that
statistics gathered bv him demonstrate that
the McKinley tarill has improved lather
than damaged business ! Murk how it is
cheered when it cm discover calamity in-

utiy slmpol-
1'ho fact is the domocMlio-Clovoland party

Is forced to bo uii-Amorlcau. It cannot bo-
patriotic. . It uinnot , love the country In n-

brond sense , bocnuso it Is openly hostile to
institutions which hnve mndo tno country
crcat aud prosperous. It Ilnds its model

free trade-
.Vhaiun

.
Insult It would bo to the Intelli-

gence
¬

nnd pattiotism of the country to have
such a party returned to power

.V r.onciT I'ruiuIuiitlHl Term.-
Cluirlts

.

S. Smith fii North American Ktvlcw,

The direct expenses of a piesldontial elec-
tion

¬

amount to many millions of dollars and
the indirect losses to the country in nn ex-
citing

¬

campaign by tha retarding ot business
operations nro incalculable. A shrewd po-
litical

¬

authority , accustomed to handle cam-
palen

-

funds , estimates that , it will cost the
two political parties $1,500,000 In Now YorK
stats alone to conduct tbo coming campaign.
The lengthening of the term to olgni years
would reduce such expanses and losses by-
onehalf. . It would be greatly to the ad-
vantage

¬

of our diplomatic service In the
longer continuance In ofllco of experienced
men , and woul'i also strengthen civil service
reform nmonc nil classes of omployoi , uud
save thein from the temptations always Inci-
dent

¬

, In a greater or n lesser 'lojrreo , to the
frequent changes in the minor ofllcns which
fallow in thouakoof presidential elections.
The professional politicians nnd the bosses
would bo li olv to oppose surh u change , and
the hungry crowd who nro waiting for
federal appointments would raise the old cry
of "an aristocracy of olllcoholders , " but the
common sense of tbe country will yet demand
the stability ana tranqullltv which would
come from a lengthened term of oftlco for the
cblof magistrate of the United States.-

l

.

< AUCHTElt.

Washington Star : "H's plain. " said theyou us man who hnd just paid the price ot heroyster stow , "that I'll have to bo looking out
for win tor quarters. "

Chicago News : People fair an opl-
douilo

-
ot cholera nru Invited to njto how well

the public hus thus far withstood the luvaiies-
of campaign poetry.-

AtohUon

.

Olobo : Wo wish wo wore as popu ¬

lar us the woman Is with the children when
she Kets dowu the cake and taUos u knife lu
her hand.

Chicago Tribune : Missouri papers announce
a forthcoming musical convention at " .Now
Hope Ohiirch on Hog Crook. " The flow of HOR
and h.irmony , let us hopu. will be undisturbed ,

Must's Weakly : "Did you know his busjnoss
had run down ?"

"I supposed so I ho ird he was going to wind
It up. "

Now York I'ross : "Now , " ".aid the newcomer
line thu village , slttlntr down und confronting
his wife , "lot us boo how our affairs stand , "

"Woll. " said thu wife."you hud Puttorvoout
Into thu vlllauo nnd see , foi the Inhabitants
Know more of your alTnlis than you do. "

Chicago Tribune : Uimtomcr ( next robru-
uryl

-
1 want SJ cents' HOI th of coal , If you

please.
Coal Donlor You'll have to go to the place

nuioss the Htiuut If you want an order of that
kind 111 led. Wo don't soil less than one lump.

Now York llornld : Vouns Tuttor I have
Don.lit you u bunch vlnlots. Miss Kldorly.-
TLoio

.
niuMS om for every ( lay Inlhuyoir.

Miss Kldurly Oh , how kind of you. Hut. my
dor Mr. Tutter , you mndo a Hll hl error.-
Tliuro

.

are M'A iluys In this your ,

Tiittur Tiuo , my clear Alias Elderly , but I-

didn't suppose you wanted your birthday
counted In.
" fllen Fulls KoiHibllu.ni : U donsn't
much of n hunter to ling Ills trousers.

Washington titir : ' 'fctraws show which way
thu wind blows ) , "

No tluiy don't, " replied .the ii'iin who Is
afraid (it the farmers nlllunce. "Thoy used
to , but liuysoocH show It now. "

TUB CIIRCKIIKIN TlflliTKNUI ) .

I'lill'iilelplt-a Mints.
Ills > l'o Is bail : !

No nioro ni ulKlit.-
Ylioti

.

soumi tlio town to nlin u Horabor alclit ,

Too dull iiiirt r
ho go forth with p tint to niuko It bright

llu'silmd 111 s ( I ay ,
Ills wlfo la buuU ,

hunk in lldntiui llarlior.B-

OSTOV
.

, AIuss. , Sept. . 29. The steamer ,

Al. Al. Whitney of tha Metropolitan steam-
ship

¬

line was run into and sunk lust oviniltii :
Jtut abreast of Gay Buoy No , 0 Boston har-
bor

¬

, by the Wurrou line steamer Ottoman ,
and now'Hos under water at Bird Island
with two holes iu her starboard. Neither
vessel hnd passenger * ou board , and the
Whitney's crow or twonty-flvo men wora
safely removed by tugs , Iho Whitney Is a

bent ot about -1,000, tons.

Four IdHlui Jluium Convicted ,

C iuit: ' AI.KNB , Idabo , Scpu 29 , The
trial of fourteen riotous inluora on tbo charRo-
of consplrlni; roiultud tu tbo cinvlotlon of
four , who wore Hontoncbd to from eighteen
months * to two years' imprisonment. Tbo-
cjbos wore appoalod.-

TUK

.

SomervtUe Journal
This is thu Boason ot the year

When , with Ills bin and gun ,

Tha liutitur uoos Into tno wood !
To it lot of fun.-

Ilo

.

sees a partridge nn a limb
And tukuu u nurcful uliu-

.Ilo
.

llros. The piirtrUgo whirrs away
Unhurt thu BUIIIU old yuino-

.Tlio

.

whole day long ho trumps around
Until thu nlKht eomoiilown ,

And then lie nooks thu nearest way
To gut buo.i Into town ,

Into thu market than ho goo *
Homupartrldxuii to buy-j

And when ho shown thorn to his friends.
They wink the inner uyu.

WILL MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP

Views of Congressman Oalilwell on tbo
Politiovl Situation ,

THINKS REPUBLICAN SUCCESS ASSURED

Indlcntlon Thnt tlio I'nrtjWill 80-

ouron
-

( 'oinforlnhlo Worldne Mnjorltjr-
la the Homo IIIn i : tlinnto-

or the l'ro | icoti-

x

<

BUREAU OP Tun Unit , )
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WASIIISUTOND. . C. , Sept. 20. )

An important couforoiico of the executive
committee( of the republican congnmional-
campnign rommlttoo was hold today. Sec-
retary McComas of the republican national
committee carao from Now York to par-
ticipate

¬

in the nrocootlltii3 , which
wore conducted behind closed doors.
After the confcronco Conproisnmu-
Unidwoll of Cincinnati , vice chairman
of the executive comralttoo suld : "I have
bopun to bo about ns confident that wo will
elect a majority oC the next house of repre-
sentatives

¬

on that will olcct Harrison nnu
Hold , or which 1 am morally eorlnln.
Throughout the south wo nro supporting
the alliance caiullilatos for -congress
or thu alliance Is supporting our can ¬

didates.Vo will elect twcntystx-
mcmbors of consross In the tlftoon southern
states.Vo had but , seventeen from the
south In the Fitly-first coiiRrim , which was
republican. The eflcot of the roapportlon-
mont of congress will bo greatly to our bene ¬

fit , The membership of the house was In-

creased
¬

froui&U toiloU , an Increase of Uvonty-
four.

-
.

of tint .Situation-
."Wo

.

nro sure to hnvo sixteen of those
twenty-four now members , wbicb Is n not
gain of eight. There nro manv reasons why
the republicans should gain control of "tho
fifty-third congress whloh did not operate
four yours ago when wo secured control of
the house on the tariff Issue. Now It la not
only n question or maintaining laws whloh will
preserve our manufacturing Interests , but of
preserving eomiuctclnl reciprocity , which U
the life of UiQ farmer's markets ; also of
maintaining our present banking institu-
tions

¬

and preserving the stability ot our cur-
rency

¬

nntl ninny other tnlngs. In almost
every instance there are local issues
which give us the advantage. We-
llnd , too , that the soldier vote will
bo practically olld for Harrison
nnd Hoki and consequently lor congressmen.
In order to carry the lower house ot congress
wo llnd It will DC necessary to mulco such
combinations and effect such organizations
as will almost liuiu.'o tlio election of statelegislatures now democratic. This accom-
plishment

¬

Is far-reaching lu Its results. It-
uioans the re-election of a sufficient numoer-
ot republicans to continue our coutrol of the
United States senate and will enable the re-
puulluins

-
to sot asldo some diabolical gerry-

manders
¬

which have made ho political
complexion of legislatures democratic. 1
predict a general revolution in state politics
this year ns well as coatrrosslouul
and presidential success for the re-
publicans.

¬

. The democrats created , and for
a long tlmo fed , tlio political wine of the alli-
ance

¬

, which is now the peoplo's party , hop ¬

ing to destroy the republican organization in-
tha northwest , anu now It cromlses sure de-
struction

¬

to the solid south. It IE a case of-
a party building stronger than It knew."

Now * for the Army.
The following army orders wore issued to-

day
¬

: Captain Stanloba E. Blunt , ordinancedepartment , will proceed to New Yorlt city
for the purpose of assisting in the organ ¬

ization of the military parade In connection
with tne Columbian celooration to take place
In that city October 12. Captain Douglas Al.
Scottcominlssaryof subsistencewill upon the
expiration of bis present siclt loavu of ab-
sence

¬

, proceed to Boston and assume theouttes of purchasing ana depot commissary
of .submteiu-o nt that , plans , relieving Major
Edwin B. Atwood , quartermaster. The
leave of absence granted Captain E. V.
Aiidiuss , First artillery. Soptambor 8 , is
extended seven davs. Leave of abienco
for one month , to take effect upon his
relief from recruiting duty , is granted
Captain Edward Al. Aluthoy , Seventh cav-
alry.

¬

. Leave of absence 'for ono month , to
take effect on or about. October 31 , with per-
mission

¬

to apply for an extension of ono
month , Is granted Second Lieutenant
Charles G. Dwyer , Twunty-llrst infantry.
Alajor Dowltt C. Poolos , paymaster , under
thu provisions ot the act of congress ap-
proved

¬

June 80 , ISM , is retired.
The following assignments to regiments of

officers recently promoted are ordered. Artil ¬

lery arm First Lieutenant John A. 'lowers
( promoted from second lieutenant First ar-
tillery

¬

) to the Second artillery , battorv G , to
date from September 28 , IS'.U. vice Uodman ,
resigned. Infantrv arm Colonel Simon
Snvdor to the Nineteenth Infantry , to date
from September 10.1892 , viciHrayton retired ;
Lieutenant Colonel Edgar D. Kellogg to tbo
Tenth Infantry , to date from September ill,
vice Snyder , promoted ; Alijor Francis E.
L ov to the Eighth mfnntrv , to date from
September Hi , 1S1U , vice Kellogg , promoted ;
Captain William Paulding to the Tenth In ¬

fantry , company A , to date from September
10 , vice Lacv , promoted ; Captain George
Andrews to the Twenty-fifth infantry , com-
pany

¬

J , to date ftom September 10 , vice
Lawson , retiring ; First Lieutenant Ueuja-
mln

-
A. Pooro to the Tenth infantrv company.

G , to date from September 1,1 , Vice 1'aul-
ding, promoted ; First Lieutenant El ward
W. AlcCoskey to the Fourth liifantrv , com-

puny F, to dnto fro-n September 17, vice
urowno , npDolnted regimental quartermast-
er.

¬

.
Infantry Oinrorn Transferred ,

The following transfsrs of ofllcor * In Iho
IInfantry nrm wore ordered to taitoclToct
tinsdutoi First Linutonnnt Ilobort U-
llullnrd. . ftom the Sixth Infantry to the
Tenth infantry , company K ; First Lloitlon-
.nnt

.
I > onamln] A. Pooro, from the Tenth

infantry to the Sixth Infantry , company 13-

.Uy
.

direction of the acting secretary ot war ,
nddltlonnl ! Second Lieutenant William H.
Smith , First nr littery. IB assigned to n-

vnoanoy ot second ilculonnnt m the
First urtlllory , battery 1). to tltvto-
fiom September 'J3, with rank
from .hi no U , vice Towers , promoted.-
Lenvo

.
of nbscncn for tno months to tnlio

effect during the month ot October Is granted
Major Robert H. While , surgeon. Leave ot-
nbsonco tor four mouth * Is granted Major
Henry W. Wcisolls , Jr. , Thtnl cavalry. The
lenvo of absence granted Cnptnln Frank W.
lies * , Third artillery , August U , is ostondod
ono month. The following named ofllecr of
the corns ot onclncors , mombois of '.ho board
ot visitors to the onglnoor school ot implica-
tion

¬

will proceed to Wlllotts Point , N. Y. ,
for the purpose ot making nn Inspection of
the school and upon the completion of that
duty will rejoin tholr proper sta-
tions

¬

: Colonel Cyrus 15. Cotnstook-
nnd 1toutot.nnt Colonel tlcorpo L-
.Utllotplo.

.
. A bonrd of ofllcors , to

consist of Colonel Charles Page , assistant
surgeon ponornl ; Major Johnson V , I ) . Mid-
dloton

-
, surgeon ; Mnjor Clifton Cotnly , ord-

nniico
-

department ; Captnin Frank Heath ,
ordnnnco department nnd Captain Wllllnra
Crosier , ordnnnco department , is appointed
to tuoJt nt Now York arsenal , Clovornor's'
Islnud , nt 10 o'clock n. m. on Monday , Oc-
tober

¬
II , for the ro-exnmlnatlon of First Lieu-

tenant Uouglns A. Howard , otdimncc do-
parltront

-

, with u view to determining tils
Illness for promotion. Lieutenant llowkrd
will report In person to the president of the
board at the lime specified for examination.-

VojtiTii
.

The following list of pensions granted In-

roportnd by Tin ; Ucu and Exumlner lluroau-
ot Claims :

Nehr.iskn : Original Jefferson Smith , HU
ram E. Holt , Tnoouhllus M. Trovott , Klwood
1) . Harold. Additional John Ulddoll , John
II. Morris , Harvey U. Shannon. Increase
Loroii7o U. Ultcliuy. Hcissuo Hcnjamln F.
Dodd , Amlnroon Adums , William K. Davis.
Original Widows Alary K Tlngloy , Sarah
H. Norton.

Iowa : Original Abraham Matter, Henry
I ) . Woodward , Hobort B. llnmin , Geortro A"
Whitney , Samuel Webb , M. Kennedy , Kam-
soy Albert Coburn , Isaiah H. Cook. Addi-
tional

¬

William 11 Andrew , George A. Uow-
don.

-
. Ucnowal and Incroaeo Chnrlos O.

Lord. Increase John A. Parker , JcramlnhI-
I. . Croll , Patrick Nuy , James Connornn ,
Gideon Wagner , Wilbur F. Mills. Holfisuo
Clayton Henry. Allan Jeffries. Original
widows , etc. John Orr ( father ) , Mnrv A. 1Shoemaker , Uobcccu J , Hlchardb. Surah N-
.Lolghnor.

.
.

Colorado : Original Charles B. Hosonow.
Increase George S. Kncoland. f *

South Dikota : Additional George W.
Fisher , Sampson. Increase John
C. Williams.

MUcrllunermi.
William Pickard , postmaster nt Pickard ,

Keith county , hus resigned , and there Is no
ono to take his plnco. The prospects are
that tha olllco will bo discontinued. It pays
the Dostmastor the nmnlUcont sum of $21 a-

jeor..
The followlne postmasters for Iowa were

appointed today : Akron , Plymouth county ,
W. W. Parsons , vice fl. B. Harrington ,

deceased ; Auburn , Sao county , H. G. F.
Mueller , vice N. Buchro , resigned ; Gosport,
Marlon county , G. A. Mason , vice A. Spaur , 7resigned ; Perkins , Sioux county , U. O.
Gardner , vice G. W. Anderson , romovnd. 4

Samuel S. Baker of Nebraska nnd George
J. Kelley of Iowa have boon appointed to-

l.OOUolorksblps( lu the uonbion olUcys through
civil service examinations. Charles C. Holt-
man of Nebraska , n $1,000 clerk In the fon-
oral land ofllco, has boon promoted to $1,200-
ami Eiroy N. Clark of Iowa , n $1,200 clerk ,
has resigned. P. S. H-

.A.t

.

> iJuit . .o.vii-

Ho Holds Up 11 Colonulo Stiico Coach llnd-
Kol > s lt i'lissciiiferi * .

DENVER , Cole , Sopt. 20. The Spar City
stagfl was held up last nlgnt about twenty
miles from Creodo by u lone
armed and mask d. Ho mndo the passen-
gers

¬

pass by him In single liln and disgorga
the contonts'of their pockets. From the
driver , Marsh. Pomborton , ho secured 5100.
The m.iil pouch was rifled , but as HO rogls-
toiod

-
mrfttor was found tbo robber tossed It-

uncle. . Thou all the oassongors wore ordorca
into tha stage and the driver told to get out
as fast as the four horses would run If ho
valued his life. When the stage arrived at ,

Croodo a big posse was organized , but no
trace of the desperado has boon secured.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , Sopt. 29. The Infor-
mation

¬

given out at the btatc department
that Minister Egan will bo In Now Yoi-k on
October 4 with tbo $73,000 in gold voted by-

tlio government of Chill as indemnity for tha
Baltimore ) tailors , has started a now specu-

lation
¬

as to the manner ot distributing this
fund. The ofllcials of tbo State und Navy
departments have not as yet given rnuoh at-
toation to the subject,

I'll ( Ml tliu Ulieinlcun Strip.-
GUTIIIIII

.
: , Okl. , Sopt. 29. Thousands upon

thousands of. acres of seething llamos were
sceu upon the Cherokee strip last night.
The boomers became enraged at tbo slowness
with which cattle were removed from the
coveted lands and sot. fire to the grass , nnd-
as It Is very drv it bums , with great rapid ¬

ity. There is no chaneo to chock the fire
and It Is thought many cattle will perish.

Largest Manufacturers nnd Dealers
of Ololhlng In the W-

orld.'Twas

.

ever thus
Since Columbus discovered America , at leastt The

young man likes it'and-
so does the young lady
provided he is a nice
looking y. m.and, he don't
have to be handsome to-

be a nice looking y. m-

.either.
.

. One of our fall
suits will do the business-
.We

.

have some suits so
loud she can't hear the
clock strike and others so

modest that you are liableto bem arricd in cneofihnn
before you know it. The little urchin brother , under the
sofa , can be made a man of too , with his' choice of one
of the nobbiest lines of boys' suits ever made up. We

make them and we make them good. They look like

tailor-made , they wear like tailor-made , in fact they arc

tailor-
made.BrowningJCing&Co

.

' | S.WCor , 15tli& Dowlas S


